
The journey to your future starts right here at UC 
College of Arts and Sciences
Get ready for the journey of a lifetime. UC College of Arts and Sciences lets you pursue your 
major while you experience all the benefits a liberal arts curriculum has to offer—co-op, 
internship, research and study abroad opportunities, professional development programming, 
and 60+ majors to help you find your best fit. 

As a Bearcat, you can build a custom curriculum for a degree program that’s as unique 
as you are. Combine majors, minors and certificates for greater flexibility in your career 
choices. Complete your bachelor’s and master’s in just five years with our 4+1 programs. Take 
advantage of our world-class faculty. All with the support of your experienced advising team, 
Learning Communities, and spirited Bearcats just like you. 

Why wait? Your future starts today. Get in touch—
we can’t wait to hear from you!  

Contact Us
513-556-5860 | artsci@ucmail.uc.edu  uc_artsci  @UCArtSCi  @uc_artsci



Judaic Studies is an interdisciplinary major that 
combines the study of Hebrew with history, literature, 
philosophy and other fields to familiarize students with 
the experience of the Jews of the past and present. Judaic 
studies offers students a wide range of approaches to 
exploring and understanding Jewish history, culture and 
religion. This major is suited for students who work well 
with languages and wish to study Judaism in its religious, 
historical, literary and cultural contexts.

Study Abroad Opportunities
Opportunities to study abroad are available to students in all majors within 
the College of Arts & Sciences. Students may choose from different types of 
study abroad opportunities to include UC Faculty-Led Programs, Exchange 
Programs and External Programs. Top destinations include France, China, 
Spain, Germany, Italy, Canada, India, Mexico and the United Kingdom.

Career Possibilities
Education; Religion-affiliated organizations; Journalism; Social work; 
Business; Research

Cool Classes
Evolution of the Angel; Jews in American Film; Literature of the Holocaust; 
Women in the Bible

Ready to Begin?
For more information about this program 
please contact:

Your A&S Recruitment Team at  
artsci@ucmail.uc.edu

Visit us online: 
artsci.uc.edu

Max Bleich
Major: Judaic Studies

Minors: English Literature; 
Organizational Leadership

Certificates: Religious Studies; 
Modern Hebrew 

Distinctions: Harry E. Bloch Prize (for 
proficiency in First and Second Year 
Hebrew language study); Bronze Shield  
of David; Dean’s List.

Involvement: President-Bearcats for 
Israel; Arts & Sciences Ambassadors; 
President-Calhoun Hall Government; 
Vice President/Treasurer-Cincinnati Hillel 
Jewish Student Center, New Member 
Educator-Alpha Epsilon Pi.

“Through my internship experience, I 
hope to develop new and invaluable 
connections within the Cincinnati Jew-
ish community, gain insight on con-
gregational dynamics al while putting 
my Judaic Studies major and English 
minor to use in a real-world setting.”

Future: Applying for Rabbinical School 
upon graduation from UC

Popular Minors
• Anthropology
• Biological Sciences
• History
• Psychology
• Sociology

Popular Certificates
• International Human Rights
• Heritage Studies
• Applied Communication

BA, double major in 
Communication and 
certificate in Modern 
Hebrew

BA, minor in History w/ 
a certificate in Religious 
Studies

Examples of our  
unique degree possibilities

Judaic Studies

Special Opportunity for Judaic Studies majors 

3+3 Law Program — earn a bachelors and a law degree in just 6 years.


